
 

Debate over tongue tie procedures in babies
continues. Here's why it can be beneficial for
some infants
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There is increasing media interest about surgical procedures on new
babies for tongue tie. Some hail it as a miracle cure, others view it as 
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barbaric treatment, though adverse outcomes are rare.

Tongue tie 

occurs when the tissue under the tongue is attached to the lower gum or
floor of the mouth in a way that can restrict the movement or range of
the tongue. This can impact early breastfeeding in babies. It affects an
estimated

8% of children under one year of age.

While there has been an increase in tongue tie releases (also called
division or frenotomy), it's important to keep this in perspective relative
to the increase in breastfeeding rates.

The World Health Organization recommends exclusive breastfeeding for
the first six months of life, with breastfeeding recommended into the
second year of life and beyond for the health of mother and baby as well
as optimal growth. Global rates of breastfeeding infants for the first six
months have increased from 38% to 48% over the past decade. So, it is
not surprising there is also an increase in the number of babies being
referred globally with breastfeeding challenges and potential tongue tie.

An Australian study published in 2023 showed that despite a 25%
increase in referrals for tongue tie division between 2014 and 2018,
there was no increase in the number of tongue tie divisions performed.
Tongue tie surgery rates increased in Australia in the decade from 2006
to 2016 (from 1.22 per 1,000 population to 6.35) for 0 to 4 year olds.
There is no data on surgery rates in Australia over the last eight years.

Tongue tie division isn't always appropriate but it can make a big
difference to the babies who need it. More referrals doesn't necessarily
mean more procedures are performed.
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https://www.smh.com.au/national/a-miracle-solution-for-some-barbaric-for-others-the-truth-behind-the-boom-in-cutting-babies-tongues-20240502-p5foac.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9923619/pdf/PEDS_20150658.pdf
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/tonguetie.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/tonguetie.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/tonguetie.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/tonguetie.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/tonguetie.html
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33188284/
https://www.mja.com.au/journal/2018/208/2/frenotomy-tongue-tie-australian-children-2006-2016-increasing-problem
https://www.who.int/en/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/infant-and-young-child-feeding
https://www.unicef.org/media/150586/file
https://search.informit.org/doi/10.3316/informit.930208156093775
https://www.mja.com.au/journal/2018/208/2/frenotomy-tongue-tie-australian-children-2006-2016-increasing-problem


 

How tongue tie can affect babies

When tongue tie (ankyloglossia) restricts the movement of the tongue, it
can make it more difficult for a baby to latch onto the mother's breast
and painlessly breastfeed.

Earlier this month, the International Consortium of oral Ankylofrenula
Professionals released a tongue tie position statement and practice
guideline. Written by a range of health professionals, the guidelines
define tongue tie as a functional diagnosis that can impact breastfeeding,
eating, drinking and speech. The guidelines provide health professionals
and families with information on the assessment and management of
tongue tie.

Tongue tie release has been shown to improve latch during
breastfeeding, reduce nipple pain and improve breast and bottle feeding.
Early assessment and treatment are important to help mothers breastfeed
for longer and address any potential functional problems.

Where to get advice

If feeding isn't going well, it may cause pain for the mother or there may
be signs the baby isn't attaching properly to the breast or not getting
enough milk. Parents can seek skilled help and assessment from a
certified lactation consultant or International Board-Certified Lactation
Consultant who can be found via online registry.

Alternatively, a health professional with training and skills in tongue tie
assessment and division can assist families. This may include a doctor,
midwife, speech pathologist or dentist with extended skills, training and
experience in treating babies with tongue tie.
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https://icapprofessionals.com/
https://icapprofessionals.com/
https://icapprofessionals.com/public-resources/position-statement-and-practice-guideline/
https://icapprofessionals.com/public-resources/position-statement-and-practice-guideline/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0165587623002057?via%3Dihub
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/0009922820928055
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/37608056/
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/bottle+feeding/
https://www.thewomens.org.au/health-information/breastfeeding/breastfeeding-problems/tongue-tie
https://www.thewomens.org.au/health-information/breastfeeding/breastfeeding-problems/tongue-tie
https://www.breastfeeding.asn.au/looking-lactation-consultant
https://www.breastfeeding.asn.au/looking-lactation-consultant
https://ibclc-commission.org/public-registry/


 

When access to advice or treatment is delayed, it can lead to unnecessary
supplementation with bottle feeds, early weaning from breastfeeding and
increased parental anxiety.

Getting a tongue tie assessment

During assessment, a qualified health professional will collect a thorough
case history, including pregnancy and birth details, do a structural and
functional assessment, and conduct a comprehensive breastfeeding or
feeding assessment.

They will view and thoroughly examine the mouth, including the
tongue's movement and lift. The appearance of where the tissue attaches
to the underside of the tongue, the ability of the tongue to move and how
the baby can suck also needs to be properly assessed.

Treatment decisions should focus on the concerns of the mother and
baby and the impact of current feeding issues. Tongue tie division as a
baby is not recommended for the sole purpose of avoiding speech
problems in later life if there are no feeding concerns for the baby.

Treatment options

The Australian Dental Association's 2020 guidelines provide a
management pathway for babies diagnosed with tongue tie.

Once feeding issues are identified and if a tongue tie is diagnosed, non-
surgical management to optimize positioning, latch and education for
parents should be the first-line approach.

If feeding issues persist during follow-up assessment after non-surgical
management, a tongue tie division may be considered. Tongue tie release
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https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/25906492/
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S0165587613000657
https://hazelbakerinstitute.com/course/using-the-assessment-tool-for-lingual-frenulum-function/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32298924/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32298924/
https://ada.org.au/getmedia/336ed653-b7b6-42f8-9837-0f44e77b2662/ADA_Guidelines_Ankyloglossia-and-Oral-Frena-Consensus-Statement.pdf


 

may be one option to address functional challenges associated with
breastfeeding problems in babies.

There are risks associated with any procedure, including tongue tie
release, such as bleeding. These risks should be discussed with the
treating practitioner before conducting any laser, scissor or scalpel
tongue tie procedure.

Post-release support by a certified lactation consultant or feeding
specialist is necessary after a tongue tie division. A post-release
treatment plan should be developed by a team of health professionals
including advice and support for breastfeeding to address both the
mother and baby's individual needs.

This article is republished from The Conversation under a Creative
Commons license. Read the original article.
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